Alien Case
Is Delayed

Acheson Gives
Rocket Views

Campbell Soup
Strike Averted

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. <<?>>—
i A threatened strike which might
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 13. <£>>—
Deportation proceedings against i have caused the loss of a 55.000,Mrs. William N. Patterson, jr., i 000 New Jersey-Pennsylvania tocrop was averted early today
wife of an American citizen who mato
w h e n CI
waVcUed"forheroism'asa"guerrVnaJ
° u n i o n and Campbell
in the Philippines, have been post- ;SouP com Pa n y officials accepted a
poned until May 2 1947
| government conciliation service
Philippines-born Mrs. Luz Pat-I COmpromise terson said she told immigration
officials she expects a child next wife and their two children, Eliza- ,
March and that they thereupon in- beth. 8, and George, 7, were aliens,
ftrmed her proceedings would be since they were born in the islands.
delayed until next year.
A third child. William, 3, born '
Earlier Patterson announced the under wartime regulations, is list- !
immigration service had ruled hts ed as, American.

American Advice
Is Not Sought

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. (&>—
Undersecretary of State Acheson
said today he personally is very !
much interested in reports of j
rockets flyir.g over Sweden but
that the Swedes have not sought!
any American advice on t h e '
subject.
Unofficial but widely published ,
•peculation has been that the :
rockets were experimental mis- i
giles fired from Russian-controlled ;
territory.
On another question involving
the Soviets. Acheson declined at
his news conference to confirm or
BUYS GARSSON'S
deny leports that the Russians
Jamen Stein, president of
had asked Turkey to accept joint Metalplast, Inc., of New York
Soviet-Turkish ''defence" of the , has bought Bntavia Metal ProdDardanelles. These reports were j ucts, Inc., Chicago, from Dr.
to the efrect that Russia was seek-, Henry Garsson. The Batavla
ing to exclude the United States firm W part of the midwest mufrom further participation in nitions empire now under senate
treaties controlling that important investientiiin. Atswlated with
passage oetwern the Mediterran- Stein hi the (leal was Herman
ean and the Black Sea.
Starr, head of the Diamond ProAcheson said the s t a t e depart-j duction Co., New York.
ment was continuing to look into ;
reports of the forcing down of
American pilots by Yugoslavian ;
fighter planes. A troublesome'
situation has been caused for some j
time, he said, by the fact that •
Yugoslav territory juts out on the
direct air route between Vienna
and Rome. All American flyers
are instructed not to cross it, he
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. <£>)—
said, but some may do so inad- Pes'.dent Truman today signed a
vertently.
bill expanding and strengthening
Other points developed at the the foreign service and expressed
news conference included these:
belitf it will "make our efforts to
Palestine — Acheson said t h e . win the peace much more effectsituation there is too explosive for ive."
public discussion now, and the
"While w» strive to reach interstate department is in constant n a t i o n a l agreement on the laree
communication with the British and conlusfd issues." Mr. Truman
foreign office.
s n i ( j j n a s t a t e m e n t , "we can make
Korea—Acheson said the Amer- prOi;rf.ss by trying to perfect those .
lean people "share the Korean mstrumcnts of international re- !
people's disappointment t h a t ne- i a t j o n s wnich it lies in our power
gotiations for the implementation to improve."
of the Moscow agreement have
l{e said i t wag s i K n j n r a n t that
been temporarily suspended." He t h p nK . nsur e came to him at a
said American representatives t i r n e u h ( , n t n c labors of Secre"stand ready to resume these ne- tarv of Sta»e Byrnes at the Paris
gotiations at any time on a basis peace conference "are demonsafeguarding the essentials of the strating how great a stake the
newfound Korean liberty."
United States has in world afRomania—The United States fairs."
has protested and will continue to , "This administration is doing
protest to the Romanian govern- everything possible to back up our
ment the arrest of t w o employes p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the United Naof American missions at Bu- tions and its ancillary orgamzacharest. The two are being held tions. and in the i n t e r n a t i o n a l
incommunicado o n e s p i o n a g e bank and Hie i n t e r n a t i o n a l rnonetary fund." the president said.
charges.
Albania—Acheron said he "un- "Tnis foreign service legislation is
derstood" that. Albanian authori- consistent with all our efforts in
ties were opening all parcels en- t n i s ''e'd "
tering the countrv from abroad
The bill, the president said.
and "confiscating" whatever cur- creates a "new model" service to
rency they found.
replace the "out mnded plan laid
China—The undersecretary said down in 1924."
he believes Gen. George C. Mar- i "One of thr basic reforms is a
shall. President Truman's special ' revision of the salary strucuire so
peacemaker representative in t h a t a man w i t h o u t independent
China, has no intention whatever means can serve his country as an
of returning to the United States 'ambassador or minister or in any
now.
foreign service position as fffectively as a wealthy man," the
president said.
"At the s^me time t h a t DIP bill
!1 improves compensation it subjects
the service to more rigid requirements in regard to promotion and
.training; it seeks to keep our diand consuls from losing
•LONDON, Aug. 13. (<?)—Britain plomats
with American life and
will confiscate all unauthorized im- touch
by providing more fremigrant ships caught in Palestin- i qthought
u c n t and varied assignments in
ian waters but will not seize any this
country; and it tries to make
vessels on the high sens, govern- : the service
truly representative of
ment officials said today.
the whole government and people

know why the 2500 employes re- August 13, 1946
RENO EVENING GAZETTE— |j
fuse to work.
The average man's hair grows
Only the female firefly carrie
The employes, members of local
the "tail light."
OO United Hat, Cap and Millinery ! seven inches annually.
I workers (AFL), walked off the
job yesterday.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 13. W—
Arthur A. Foster, local union
The John B. Stetson company president, said the work stoppage
plant in Philadelphia is closed to- is "a complete surprise to me."
C. V, Molesworth, assisitant to
day—but firm officials and AFL
W. W. (Walt) MULCAHY
the president of the firm, said "I
union spokesmen insist they do not don't know what the trouble is."
25 years in radio service in Reno,
Diamond and Jewelry

Strike Closes
Stetson Plant

NEVADA
RADIO SERVICE

•I,

NEVADA M I N E R A L
LABORATORY
1118 East Fourth St.
Phone 2-1001

dealing with the elusive little ships
running Zion-seeking European
Jews aeros* the Mediterranean
after the Communist Daily Worker asserted that action against
shipping on the high seas would be
"piracy."
An admiralty spokesman said the
navy, intended only to "spot and
shadow" the Immigrant ships into
the Holy Land's territorial waters
"where It Is legal for British
forces to board and search any
craft."

qualified men and women in the
I country, in or out of the govern- j
|mpnt, to have tours of duty with |
'1 the foreign service in any of Its
ranks."

•

SUSPEND CEILINGS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. (/PUOPA today announced suspension!
until August 21 of price ceilings j
on cottonseed and soybean oils !
sold for us* In paints and other |
inedible products.
|

DIAMONDS and
JEWELRY

Phone 8206

Reliable Service
At Rcatoneble Roret

We Pick-up and Deliver
One Day Service
Only th« Finest Ports Used

American Finance Co.
223 North Virgmie Street

'ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Y,« REAUY «»e wllh SAFEWAY'S g

m
LOW
PRICES
*^.f
rivVl

VAIUM

You can't Judge saving by price alone. Quality too, must b*>
right... especially in food. Safeway promises to please you on
both counts and invites you to make a 30-day test to prove it:
For one month, buy all your food at Safeway. Get meats, groceries, fruits and vegetables of guaranteed quality, at every day
low prices. Then compare the total cost—and eating pleasure—
with that for a previous month. We are sure you'll find a worthwhile money saving, plus an added dividend in good eating.

^

AIRWAY COFFEE
Whole Roost
3-lb. Pkg.

Mb. Pkg.

20<

Coffee
Coffee
Sugar Ripe Raisins
Household Raisins
Lucky Strike
C
American Beauty Brooms < • 95
De Luxe Brooms

HOME CANNING AIDS
Cane (Ration
10-lb. Bag
M c

-' Bag

P--3-OZ. Package

'! 5**

JeN-3-Package Deal

26''

Pen Jel-3-oz. Fackage
IAMA Kerr Mason—Regular £. ft Case of
WafS
Case of 12 Pinti
Q3 12 Quarts

Jelly Glasses -a Oz. ran, c* o< 12
No

- °

3 for Coff

«« Jari-Carfon of 12

Parowax
Sacramento, All Gr««n— No. 8 33C

Diced Carrots o«i Mom«— NO. 303 GI«$ 12c
Beans si:c«d suing— R0y«i oown— NO. 2 20c
Potatoes
insh-c«i Sun-No, s aB 15c
Spinach

(mtr»\<t B.V-NO. 2 Cn

15(

Spinach

$*wam«Mo—No. 9M CM

16(

Spaghetti

IUO^O-IA-O* j*r

Ravioli

R»v!ef«, Vegetable— 16-01. Jar

13C

Uivier*, Chicken— 16-o«. Jar

15C

Evaporated — Tall Can

tt<

CALIROX COOKIES
8-oz. Package

Stoc Strlni PoU«o*t— i-oi. Pks. tlC

Crackers soda—s^ow FUU— i-ib. 18c s-fc. 32c
Apricots *ac.— whou, P«H.— H«— NO. 2H 33c
Vegetable Salad M,**, p<««e-No. a c« 14c
Cirrot Juice Here's H«I*-N«. 2 CM 15c
15C

Ortnft » Grapefruit— IftW—46-at. 56C

27c

Drmlc— 1<5-oi. 59C

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
RENO JEWELRY CO.
223 North Virginia Street

16-oz. Package

2S<

49<

FLA-VOR-AID
Assorted Flavors — Package

CHOCOLATE
Roekwaod Coronet — '/2-lb.

The success of almost every meal you serve dependi
upon the meat. Be sure with Safeway Guaranteed Meats.

in Gravy-SUdy Oak-10-ot. 26(

ubby't-M-oi. BOI»I«

CHERUB MILK

SAFfWAy MEAT SECTION VALUES

Chicken * Noo*e«— wvme Ro«k— 16-01. j«r 25c

Prune Juice

_ 361

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Tip Top— 20-e*.

16c

Ravioli

Kmut-Llbby—No. 8 C»n

Bagt— Orange Pekoe
Carton 16
Carfon 48

M. J. B. —Regular or Drip
Mb. Jar

25 b

59<

CANTERBURY TEA

Edwards—Drip or Regular
1 -Ib. Jar

H«r«'i HwltK, Ve». Co«U.rt— 46-o». 30C

WE BUY

LOANS

Prices Effective
August 13,14,'.

Foreign Service
To Be Expanded

Ships Are Sale
On High Seas

TYPEWRITER and
ADDING MACHINE
REPAIRS
PARKS OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
PHONE 2-3622

ASSAYING

Sparks, Carson and vicinity.
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME RADIO SERVICE

FRANKFURTERS

AC Skinleu
Type 2
.

Ib.
Ib.
Ib.
Ib.

BOLOGNA r:r..
LINK

PORK SAUSAGE
BOILING BEEF' 8"

All Perk No. 1

A

25<

45'
40'
46C
31'

SNO WHITE SALT
26-or. Package

2 13<
BUTTER
Meadow Wood, 1st QuoJ Lb. Ct«.

78<

C

PORK ROAST ""

Ib. 43

SHERRY WINE

C

BEEF POT ROAST r-

Pale Dry- -Monte Cristo— Fifth

|b. 42

97<

PRE-FAU HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

SILVER

""HONE

STATE
AUTO
SERVICE

"189

1341 East Fourth Street
BODY SHOP

PAINT SHOP

Fender and
Body Repair
Radiator Repair

Complete Car
or Touch-up
Painting

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Tailor Made Sea* Coven -- Auto Topi
Glass Replacement -- Floor Mats
and Rugs -- ONE DAY SERVICE

CAR and TRUCK STEAM CLEANING
East Fourth at Montello
2-3189 - PHONE - 2-3189

Rushed from field to you at the peak of goodness.

SEEDLESS GRAPEST"
LETTUCE""—
SUMKIST LEMONS1""'""
POTATOES'""™""
t

CARROTS ""r:::°r.Prices tncfudfng produce, mbjett to stock on hand and price change*
made necessary by market fluctuations or new regulations from OPA

Ib. 17'
Ib. 8C
Ib. 6C
10 Ibs. 39C

Ib. 5*

Turco Tay Cleanser
Holly Cleanser
Woodbury Shampoo

28-or. Packag*

li-o*.CM
. BottU

25<
4
3*

White Magic Bleach Bruce's Floor Cleaner
Quart Bottle'
»V^ Gallon Jug jlf ^

Miracle Foam

49<
Jergeis Lotion
Oeaner—Quart

Quart

75<

Waxtex Wax Paper
f 25-Pt. Rofl

. Botrie—Pfcn Federal [MCTM Tax

39<

you get more for your money at SAFEWAY

I

